
SERVANT SAVES LIFE OF J. PIERPONT MORGAN
CHANNEL
AWAITS
"FOURTH"

* ?
? THE "4TH" WEATHER. ?
? s *
? Here l» shown the Fourth of +
+ of July weather report for +
+ Gastineau Channel, since IJK'7. ?
+ The report was gleaned from ?
+ the Qles of newspapers. In the' *
? Governors library: ?
? 1907.Cold and wet. +
? 1908.Rained in morning. +

? clear afternoon. +
+ 1909.Clear.) *
+ 1910.Showers. +
+ 1911.A11 sunshine. +
+ 1913.Rained all day. ?
? 1913.Rain. +
? 1914.Rain. +
+ ?
++++*++***+**+?+

With the fome five thousand mln
ers from Treadwell. Gastineau. Eb
ner and Alaska-Juneau companies
off for a full holiday, Gastineau Chan¬
nel will on Monday celebrate the
borth of its ndependence. Although
tomorrow is the "Fourth." it also is
the Sabbath, and the main celebration
will be on the following day, when
holiday houir will be observed on
both sides of the harbor.
Today religion has spread to ev¬

ery home on the channel.at least
everyone is praying--for good weath¬
er. and all arrangements for the cele¬
bration are rounding into form, guar¬
anteeing a big time for Juneau. Doug¬
las and Treadwell.
The celebration really starts to-

nigni ai i rtacweii. wnen at i o ciock
promptly, pairlotlc exercises will be
held at The Club. Miss Chasteen
has drilled the children in song*, reci¬
tations and tableaux, and Frank
I.andsburg will speak, his subject be¬
ing "Liberty, the American Flag."
Moving plclnros will be shown alter
the exorcises.

Baseball on "Fourth."
The big attraction of Sunday, the

4th. will be hie baseball game be¬
tween Juneau and TroaMwell. on the
Juneau grounds, at 2: .10 p. m.. i'or a

purse o; $250. At 10 o'clock in the
morning the Tuneau Gun Club range
will be the meccn of shotgun men. as
the Club's free-for-all merchandise
handicap shoot will be held and from
all Indications there will bo a hun¬
dred shooters in competition.

At 7 p m . Sunday the Juneau
Band will render a concert In Front
Street, after which the Channel Is bill¬
ed to take of a deep repose until the
morning, when the celebration will
reach its height..

"T.ie Glorious Fifth."
There will be something doing on

both sides af the channel all day Mon¬
day. In Junesu the mer. from Sal¬
mon Creek, Perseverance and Thane
will be broight to town in automo¬
biles. the arrangements committee
having provided for them bright and
early.
The industrial parade will be start¬

ed at 10:00 a. nx. with twenty-five au¬
tomobiles. business floats, fraternal
organizations and odds and ends in
the line of march. The committee
has announced that any person may
march in the rarade. either in civil¬
ian dre-s or In costume, and partici-
pation of novelty stunts Is Invited
The parade will form at the City
Hall. Main and Fourth Streets, ant!
the line of march will be down Main
Street to Front and circling at Fran¬
klin street "Jack" C. Hayes, last
year's major domo. will again this
year be the marshal of the day. It
is estimated that It will take the par¬
ade an hour to pass a given point.
Some surprises In floats have been
promised, and the parade promises to
be a big featurt of the day.

Baseball at Troadwell
At 10:30 a. in Juneau and Tread-

well will play baseball, on the Tread-
well grounds. A purse of 325C is the
stakes.
Preceding the ball game at Tread-

well. ue ho3e races between the
Treadwell. Douglas and Alaska-Ju-
neau fire departments will be held,
beginning at S m. The first prise
is $250. the second 310.V At 9:00
o'clock a "first alu race." tor under¬
ground men only will be held, with
the prize of 31l>0 going to the win¬
ning team. There will be at least
three entries, from each of the Tread-
well mines.
The balance oi the Island races will

be held in the afternoon, shifting to
the Douglas grounds. At 1:30 o'clock
there will be a rock drilling contest,
doable and single-handed. The prize
Is $250. There will be seven field
events for juniors, including si* dash¬
es. a relay race, an obstacle race, a
"human" race, aad a sack race, in ad¬
dition to four gtrls' races.
The senior track and f eld events

number eleven. Including the follow¬
ing:

80 yard dash. 1st prize. $15 2nd,
$10: 3rd. 3?. ^

50 yard dash. 1st prize 310: 2nd
prize. 35: 3rd. $1>.

(Continued on Page 3.^

.> WEATHER TODAY *
? Maximum.64 *
+ Minimum- 46. *
? CLEAR ! 1 *
? ??*??? i- ?????«?*?

CELEBRATION
IS FAIRBANKS',
GOVERNOR SAYS

FAIRBANKS. July 3. . Governor
and Mm. J. F. A. Strong readied
Fairbanks yesterday on the Yukon
ste&mor Alaskan, while a great crowd
gave, them an enthusiastic welcome.
The city was gaily decorated for the
occasion. Mrs. James Wlckersham.
wife of the Delegate to Congress, en¬

tertained for Mrs. Strong last night,
and after the reception the Governor
and Mrs. Strong left on the Schwatka
for St. Michael and Nome, to make
connections with the steamship Vic¬
toria. on which they will return home
by way of Seward.
Gov. Strong was asked about the

semi-centennial celebration. He was

quoted as replying: "The semi-ceil-
tennial celebration of the purchase of
Alaska rightfully belongs to Alaska
and should be carried out with a cel¬
ebration in Fairbanks as originally
planned, but not until after the rail¬
road Is completed.".

SITKA ENDORES
SEATTLE'S PLAN

SITKA, July 3. . Sitka last night
endorsed the plan .of the Alaska Bu¬
reau of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce, for the celebration of the
purchase of Alaska, as outlined by
Secretary J. L. McPherson. at a big
meeting here last night. The plan Is
to have the seml-centcnnial celebrated
by the principal cities of the North,
on dates that would permit an excur¬
sion from Seattle to visit, all of them.
Secretary McPherson left for Ju¬

neau after the meeting, on the steam¬
ship City of Seattle.

UNCLE SAM'S BOYS
AID IN CELEBRATION

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, July 3..The
band and baseball team from the 14th
United States infantry companies sta¬
tioned at Fort Gibbon will arrive in
Fairbanks tonight, for the Fourth of
July celebration in Fairbanks.
A big time is planned, with sports,

baseball, races, patriotic addresses
and a grand ball. The weather is
ideal.

MERCHANT NAMED
DEPUTY MARSHAL
.?.

FAIRBANKS. Alaska July 3.Frank
B. Hall, a former merchant here,
was today appointed by Marshal Ii.
T. Erwin, to be depi&y Uuited States
marshal, succeeding J. W. Matthews,
who has resigned.

FAIRBANKS LIGHTING
RATES ARE REDUCED

FAIRBANKS. July 3. . The Fair¬
banks city council has cut the electric
light rate from thirty to twenty-five
cents a kllov/att.

VALDEZ AUTO GETS
THROUGM TO TANANA

FAIRBANKS. July 3..An auto drly-
en by. Grover C. Frame of Valdez ar¬
rived here Wednesday with four pas-'
sengers. after a fast trip.

MOVIE COMPANY
GOES TO SITKA

St. PAUL, Minn., July 3..Edmund
Breese and Company, of se\en play¬
ers. passed through here today, en

route from New York to Sitka. Alas¬
ka. where, under the direction of Her¬
bert Blache, they will begin work on

the motion picture production of Rob¬
ert W. Service's poem, "The Spell of
the Yukon."
The players will reach Seattle on

Monday, and will sail for Sitka next
week.

POLE LINE ORDINANCE
PASSED 3Y THE COUNCIL

The ordinance granting the Alaska-
Juneau company a pole line right of
way for their high power transmis¬
sion lines was passed by the city
council last evening, but a like ordi¬
nance for the Gastineau Co. was held
up for the next two weeks.
The lines will run over practically

the same ground that their present
lines take, with the exception that
where they are off the street they will
be placed to follow the street linns.
The Alaska-Joneau line comes in¬

to the city limits through the Casey-
the outskirts of the city on the hill-
Shattuck adi'.tion and follows around
sides. '

The council will sit as a board of
equalization for taxes on Tuesday.
July 13th.

It was decided to ckll for bids for
the grading of 9th street between In¬
dian and F streets The matter war

put in charge of the street com-j
mittee and will be reported upon at
the next meeting of the council.
The Judiciary committee reported

that it would have an ordinance
drawn in conformity with tho Itin¬
erant merchant law passed by the re¬
cent legislature.

After approving the bond of the
city treasurer, the council adjourned
to meet on Friday, July 18.

The Empire guarantees Its adver¬
tisers the largest ctrctilajBon of any
da*y mw nWefce* to Ataek*.

BOMB IS
EXPLODED
IN CAPITOL

WASHINGTON, July 3..An explo
aion caused by ar bomb or some kind
of Infernal machine wrecked the pub
lie reception room on the East side
of the capital .building shortly before
12 o'clock last night. No one wu.s hi
Jured.

It developod today that the Wash¬
ington Times had received a letter,
mailed an hour and a half before the
explosion occurred, announcing there
would be a blast in the capital.
Superintendent Woods. of the capi¬

tal building, six months ago announc¬

ed that an unknown man had been
writing from St. IAmis, to Vice-Presi¬
dent Thomas R. Marshall, declaring
that if certain, legislation were not
passed a bomb would be oxplodcd in
the building.

¦» » ?

JURY HAS DOUGLAS
'

SHOOTING CASE
At three o'clock this afternoon the

jury retired to decled the fate of Rob¬
ert lngcrsoll Dnpee, charged with
shooting Clara CollinB with intent to
kill, in the Cameron house, in Doug¬
las on the 30th of May.
Resting his cose at 11:35 United

States District Attorney Smiser. who
handled the case for the government
against Dupee, this morning left to
the defense the matter of refuting the
testimony of the government witness¬
es. A1 Lagergren. Clara Collins, Dr.
A. R. Sergeant, .May Howard", Dolor¬
es Diaz, and John T. Annls. When
tho defendant wan called to the
stand about ten minutes later, bur¬
dened with the responsibility of
proving himself temporarily insane at
the time of the shooting, he answered
the questions of S. H. Millwoe, his
counsel deliberately and coolly, "and
it was riot until he was asked If he
cared to make uny further state¬
ment to the jury that he launched
forth in an account of his past life
and his friendship for the girl whpm
he tried to kill. He was stoppea
by the court several times .and In¬
structed to pass over details and con¬
fine himself to facts directly bearing
upon the crime with which he was
charged. His statements wore con¬
cise and evidenced careful considera¬
tion. both as to the matter of the
language which he employed and as
to dramatic effect. Dupee chose ef¬
fective words and endeo.vored to ut¬
ter effectively. His voice wns loud
and clear, a trifle high pitched and
very' nervous.
The compiainiug witness, Clara

Collins, who was on the stand only
once during the .rial and who was
at that time in a very weak condi¬
tion, gave her testimony in a quiet,
well controlled voice, all the time
making ap evident effort to cover up
her fatntnoss. She Is 30 years of
age and a native of Seattle.
On the stand Clara Collins stated

that she had met Dupee at the home
of her brother in Seattle, and that
shortly after that she had come to
Juneau, leaving the next day for
Douglas. After that she saw Dupee
several times and on one or these
occasions he had threatened to kill
her because she refused to give him
money. She stated that or. the day
of the shooting Dupee had beaten
her and struck hor over the head
with the butt of tho Colt automatic
with which he later shot her. Two
shot were fired, one going wild and
the other piercing her right side.
Dupee states that he was crazed

with liquor and opium and did noi
know that he shot her at all. In re¬
futation of the allegation that he had
beaten her over the head he said that
he did not know whom he was hitting.
Dupee has the reputation of being a

heavy drinker .and a drug user, but
did not establish the statment that
he was intoxicated at the timo of
the trouble.

BALL TEAMS WILL
LIKELY SPLIT PURSE

From what could be learned today,
the baseball purse money of $280 for
each game between Treadwell and
Juneau will be evenly split, each team
taking half of the 1500, Irrespective of
what the result of the games will be.
Manager Johnson of Treadwell ad¬

mitted that an agreement of this na

ture had been tentatively entered In¬
to. Manager Radonlch of Juneau
says: "Let tho ball players decide
for themselves, when they get on the
field."

4> 4 4 4 4 4 4 ? 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
? ?
? NO "EMPIRE" UNTIL 4
.4 tUESDAY. 4

4
.> Owing to the clrcumstanco 4
? that the cable office will not 4
4 be open except for one hour 4
4 and In order to permit those 4
4 who make The Empire to eel- 4
4 brate the Fourth of July there 4
4 will be no Issue of The Em- 4
4 pire Monday.
? 4
4 4 4 4 4 4> 4 4 4 -t 4 * 4 4 4 4 4

FLOTILLA
f) CRUISE
IN ALASKA

WASHINGTON, July 3..3!x crul-
sera of the Pacific fleet, and a dlvls-

. Ion of the torpedo boat flotilla havo
been ordered by the navy depart-
ment to cruise in Alaskan waters

this summer.

One of the objects of the cra.se is
to give, the commanders nu oppor¬
tunity to faml'iarize themselves with
conditions along the Al&Bkan coast,
and to discuss the proposals of erta >

lishing a naval base In Alaska.
It was suggested that talk of crcat

ing a naval base in the North would
be rovlved as construction work on

the governmnet railway progressed.

+ *
* HILL TO ENTER 'FRISCO. *
.b
+ San Francisco, July 3..J. J. «b
+ Hill is hero negotiating tho +
.b purchase of a wosteni raldroad *
«b that' will give hint diroct en- +
4- trance to aSn Francisco hv +
+ way of Gdgen, Utah. +
¦b The plan also contemplates +
+ the transfer of the stoamshipc +
+ Great Northern and Northern +
+ Pacific from tho Columbia Rlv- ?
.b er-San Francisco run to the +
4 Seattle-San Francisco run. *
.b *
J»'A .'. A .1. ,1. 4. rf. .1, A A «8»

MIS-USE OF FLAG
CAUSE FOR PROTEST

WASHINGTON. July 3.-.Represen¬
tations concerning the misuse of the
American flag by British merchant¬
men will be Included In the gouoral
note which the United States Intends
to sond to Great Britain, covering the
restraints of American coramerce In
connection with the so-called black-
ade.

Secretary of State Robert Lansing
said yesterday that Investigations are

being conducted ps to "the instances
and circumstances under which the
American flag bad been misused. Par¬
ticular attention will be given to the
case In which the Germans allege
that a British ship flying an Ameri¬
can flag sunk a German submarine.

EULOGIES FOR
DIAZ RECEIVED

.

PARIS. July 3..Messa/jes of con¬
dolence arrived In great numbers at
the home of Mrs. Porflrio Diaz last
night. Among them was a message
from Former President William How¬
ard Taft.
Former President Victoriano Huer-

ta of Mexico, wired from El Pnso, ex¬

pressing his "deepest sympathy In the
death of Gen. Diaz." whom Gen. Huer-
ta characterized us "a genius, whose
administration of the affairs of Mexi¬
co will forever stand as a monument
to his ability, energy and patriotism."

BOSTON TO PURCHASE
AMERICAN LAKE STEAMERS

BOSTON, July -Boston interests
are said to be negotiating to pur¬
chase certain steamers owned by the
railroads on the Great Lakes which
the railroad companies must sell ac¬

cording to the ruling of tho Inter¬
state Commerce Commission. Thir¬
ty-one of the 54 steamers operated by
railroads will be withdrawn before
tho ruling goeB Into effect.

? « ?

FAILURE OF BOSTON
STORE WRECKED SIEGEL

NEW YORK, July 3..Henry Slegel
In explaining the causes of the fail¬
ure of his enterprises says that his
Boston store which cost 33,500.000
wrecked him.

STRIKE CALLED OFF

BOSTON. July 3..The threatened
strike of 1800 clerks on the Now Ha¬
ven railroad has been abandoned, at
least temporarily, and Clifton "Reeves,
a federal mediator hopes to arrive at
n peaceful solution of the trouble.

ALASKA INVESTOR DIES

TACOMA, July 3..W. D. C Spike
a leading capitalist and business mnn
of 'his city and on-* of the organizers
and owners of the Pnelftc Coast Gyp¬
sum company, ol! Gypsum. Alaska,
died here today.

+ *+ + + 4> + + + + + **«H'**
? ?
* OROZCO ESCAPES. *
+- . +
* El Paso. Tex.. July 3..Gen- *
<. era! Pascual Orozco. arrested .>
? with General Huerta, and eon- ?
* sldered by United States auth *
+ orltles to tie second only to *>
* Huerta. In the new Mexican *>
* revolution plot, lias disappear- *
? ed. He eluded the guard of +
* six men who had been watch ->
.F Ing him. He was nnder bond +
4? of $7,500 to apeoar before a *

£ .!« when wanted. .>
?

.{, .j. ,j. a- ... * ,j. *

GERMANS
LOSE IN
SEA FIGHT

LONDON, July 3..A German sub-
marine today sank the Belgian steam¬

ship Bodusgriat, and the British
steamers Richmond and Gadsby.
The crews of the three vessels were

MV8d'

BERLIN, July 3. . An official an¬
nouncement today admits that the
Germans lost gains made by them yea-
terday. against the French on Hilen-
first in the Voeges mountains.
The statement claims that the Ger¬

mans have gained a position in the
Lowlands of the Labunka river In
Russian Poland, province of Lublin.

LONDON, July 3.A British oub-
mat'ine operating In the Sea of Mar¬
mora today sunk a Turkish troop ,
transport which was crowded with
troops, half of whom were drowned. j

a (

Petrograd, July 3..A Russian ria- ,
val squadron in the Baltic Sea gave t
battle to five German cruisers and a j
flotiha of torpedo boats off the (
east coast of Gothland Island July 2.
One German cruiser was beached and
the other ships were put to flight, ac- t
cording to the official statement, is- j
sued today by the Russian Admiralty, j
The damage to the Russian cruisers ,
was Insignificant, the statement add- t
ed. ^

MINE LAYER DESTROYED.
A special cablegram from London

today said that Russian cruisers had 8
also run the German mine layer Al- j
batross aground on Gothland Island,
killing twenty-one of the vessel's r
crow.

Durazzo Occupied. t
ROME. July 3.Serbian forces have 8

occupied Durazzo, Albania, a port on ;
(he Adriatic Sea. acocrding to late
dispatches from the front. f

GREAT fc'OOTY AND
PRISONEH8 TAKEN

!
BERLIN; July 3..Military writers

figure that from May 2 to June 27
the Russians left In the hands of the
German army 1630 officers, 520,000 (
prisoners, 300 field guns and 770 ina- ,
chine guns, besides incalculable war
material.

EMPEROR NOW HAS \
GERMANY'S REPLY ,

BERLIN, July 3..Count von Beth- t
ninnn-Hollweg, the German chancel¬
lor, left, for Galicla today with ^the
completed text of Germany's reply to
the American note on the Lusltanla j
Incident. He will submit it to the j
Kaiser, who is In the eld. If the Em- ,
peror approves It, the note probably f
will be presented to Ambassador J. a
W. Gerard Monday, for forwarding to c
Washington.

This statement was made by offi- j
cials of the Imperial government to¬
day.

WALLACE PRAISES - t
WILLIAM J. BRYAN J

TACOMA, July 3. Hugh C. Wa!- 1

lace, capitalist and politician of this
city, N«w York and Washington, who *

Is here from, the East, speaking of the
resignation of William J. Bryan said:
"The resignation of Mr. Bryan was

a loss to the administration and the f
country. He is a colossal figure for t

good, and I rather expect that he will >

devote the remainder or his life to i
such noble ends as peace and prohi- i
bition evangelism." (

BRYAN CHALLENGED

BOSTON. June 14.. Congressman
Gardner of Massachusetts, has chal¬
lenged William J. Bryan to a series t

of joint debates on the question of <

the wisdom of increasing the national i

armament. i

»? <

ALASKA POSTOFFICES ARE I
REDUCED IN CLASSIFICATION

.4. '
t

WASHINGTON, July 3.-In thq re¬
classification of postofficos that of
Fairbanks. Alaska, has been reduced
from a second class to third-clnss,
and Iditarod from third-clash to fourth
class.
Juneau remains a second-class post

MEXICAN DISTRESS
.4.

WASHINGTON, July 3, -Thai the
Mexican population of 20,000 at Guer¬
rero |s practically starvlnc was re¬

ported to the American Red Cross at
this place yesterday.

444444 4 4 ¦> 4 4 4 4 4
4* *5*

4 TWO ARE KILLED 4

»:. TACOMA, July 3. Louis 4
? Braduen. Seattle freight agent 4
*:? of the Chicago-Milwaukee rail- +
? road, and W. H. Baldwin, en- 4
4 ginoer of the train were in- 4
4 stantly Uillqfi, and twelve oth- +
+ ers wore injured when a Mil- 4
4 waukee passenger train crash- 4
.:* ed through a trestle near Rat- 4
4 iter af anon today *
? 4

GERMAN PAPER
SUSPENDED FOR
CRITICISING AMERICA 1

1

COPENHAGEN, July 3..German :

authorities have informed the admin-
Istration of the Berlin Tagcszeltung
that it would have to suspend publi-
cation for an indefinite period on ac¬

count ¦of-Jajjicent articles published by '

this paper from the pen of Count von '
tteventlow on the subject of German- I
American relations bitterly hostile j
t6 the United States. ,

'a

LONDON'S LABOR g §| !
TROUBLES ARE OVER

LONDON, July .1..The labor class *
md the government have buried the v

itchet and will hereafter work in 0

larmony to fudnish all the munitions ^
)f war necessary. The announce- ()

nent that a complete agreement had f
>een reached by the government and ^

abor unions was made nl the House a

>f Commons by Minister of Munitions 1

Joyd Georg*. «

.Lloyd George's agreement with the h

rades unions provided for the open-
ng of munition work bureaus at all
ndustrlal centers. There the men d
u-cesoary for the Increased work will n

>e controlled and sent to the plants
vhen needed. 11

"7«ie only acute shortage at pres- 8

St," said Lloyd-George, "is that of
ikilled ongineers and ship builders." f

Ic expressed the belief, however, that
¦von this shortage would soon be re- 11

noved. d

cinyuifiu u niu nuo^iu

Russian reverses In Galicla are at- 8

rlbuted In military circles to lack of
immunltlon. With the Hupply that
England will hereafter be able to turn n

tut it is believed that future reverses :l

an br avfrd The ammunition which "

he British army does not need will 1

>e turned over to Russia and Franco. e

t »» f

ENGLISH RECRUITS ARE
COMING IN SATISFACTORILY 1

- -V r

LONDON, July 3.Lloyd George's 0

ampaign for recruits in England is fl

neetlng with better success than at ''

iny time sinco the war started. "

The active canvass being made ll

akes the precedent In public inter- ''

ist al' over anything else for the 0

ime being. 11

» » » Si

JRITISH RAISING TROOPS "

IN THE UNITED STATES 0

.+. c

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. . The
.'ederal Grand Jury, now In session n

Sere; has conclusive evidence that
Iritish agents have spent much mon-

iy in this city recruiting men for v

ervlce with the Allied armies in Eur- a

ipe.
f'

TALIANS JOIN IN
DARDANELLES FIGHTING c

ATHENS, July 3..It is reported ^
hat several of Italy's beat ships have
olned the British and French in the
iperations against .the defenses of F
he Dardanelles. .

AMERICANS REFUSE TO
AGREE ON LEAD PRICE -y

~Ii
LONDON, July 3.. The American b

Smelting & Refining Company has v

icceded from the English syndicate r

vhlch met in London recently for the
>urpose of coming to an agreement
n regard to the price of lead In Eur-
»pe.

'MADE Fn GERMANY" a

LABELS ARE REMOVED t

LONDON. July 3..It Is alleged that \

he German government has secretly r

mcouraged German concerns to re- r

nove from their products the trade- 1
nark "Made in Germany," which was

me 6f the proudest boasts of the em- f
jlrc of the Kaiser before the war.

AMERICANS AFTER
GOODS FROM GERMANY f

.4,_ j
NEW YORK. July 3..A group of

American importers Is considering
chartering steamers to bring to the
United States \ large quantity of
joods bought In Germany before the s

first of March, 1916 but whleh ran- 1
not be taken out of the country even r

through Rotterdam without the eon- »

-rnt of the British government. More
than $50,000,000 worth of goods is I

Involved.

ENGLAND SHUTS OFF
SHIPMENTS THROUGH HOLLAND i

.*. <
LONDON. July 3..England is now i

about to prohibit the exportation of <

good' to. Holland except those eon- I

signed to the Netherlands Overseas
Trust. This is expected to stop the
passing of British goods through into
Germany.

GERMANY HAS NOT
I OFFERED PEACE TO RUSSIA

.
- I

AMSTERDAM, July 3.- The Frank-
furler-Zyltung in an apparently in-

spiVed- article denies that negotiation
ar^. under way looking for a separate

J. P. MORGAN SHOT ifM GERMAN lRANK;| |
WOUNDS NOT SERIOUS

3?"* « tfj
NEW YORK, July 3. . Dp. W. H.

fabrlsklc of Glen Cove, who was the I
first physician to reach Morgan's
lome, cximlned the banker's wounds
ind said he believed they were not

tecessarily serious.
Mr. Mo-gan and his wife and daugh-

;ers went to their summer home near

3l«n Cove after the marriage recent-

y of his son, Julius Spencer Morgan.
Vtj.tiniccok Point, where the Morgan
lore in situated, is almost surround-
id by water, and is about two miles
rom the central part of the vlllfgs
if Glen Cive. ^

NEW YORK. July 3..J. PJorpont
Jorgun, son of the Into money king,
vr8 shot >ut not dangerously wound-
d by an unidentified crank at his
ome, Glen Core; Long iBl&nd, at 9
"clock this morning. Two bullets
rom a 3i' callbre revolver struck Mr.
Iorgan before he grappled with the
ssassln. With the eld of a butler in
he Morgan home, Morgan overpow-
red his attacker and surrendered
im to tln> police.

Assailant lo Professor.
Later today the Glen Cove police

eclared that .Morgan's Assailant had
fcdfl his Identity known. He is F.

lolt. and was formerly professor of
:odern languages at Cornell Unlver-
Ity, he st.id.
Justice Lurmster of Glen Cove, he-

ore whom Holt was taken, said that
lolt told him: "I am willing to give
ly life for the service I have ren-
ored humanity In shooting Morgan,
le started this war and could have
topped it if he had wanted to."

Entered House By Ruse.
Holt arrired at Glen Cove this mor-
Ing on th; 3:53"train. He hired an
utomobilc and went to the Morgan
ome on Mntlnlcock Point. He rang
he bell, ard when the butler anawer
d, annoitneed that ho was "an oil
rlend" of the financier .and whihed to
ec hlai. Icports of the succeeding
?cidenta vary. One is that Holt was
cfusod admission, but that he press-
d a pistol against the body of the
utler and forced bis way Into the
all. where he saw Morgan and com-
icnced shooting. Another version In
:> the effect that he had no trouble
1 gaining admission. This account
f the shooting was that he wont to
lie door and asked to see Morgan,
nylng he w is an old friend, that word
as taken lo Mr Morgan that some-
ne wanted to.see him, that Morgan
nine out oi' his breakfast room into
he main lull, and tl it immediately
fterward tt e Intruder shot at liim.

Had Two Revolvers.
It la said that Holt had two rerol-
ers and u.< e<3 both. The first shot,
ccordlng to both accounts, took ef-
ect In the hip. Morgan staggered
nd fell into u chair. The butler in
he meantime had picked up a brass
oal hod from beside the fireplace
nd brought it down on Holt's hoad,
ut too late to provent other shots

(Continued on page 6.)

RENCH Gl-T $30,000,000
IN NEW YORK FOR CREOIT

NEW YORK, July 3.. The New
'ork Times says that the new French
oans from American bankers will be
ut $30,000,000 and that the security
,'IU be in Pennsylvania and St. Paul
all road bonlB.

JACK BARRY SOLD.

BOSTON. July 3.. "Jack" Barry,
or many years shortstop of the Phil-
delphla Athletics, and a member of
he "$100,00( inftold," that was brok-
n by Eddie Collins* sale to the
Vhite Sox, was purchased from Con-
ile Mack yesterday by Bill Carrlgan,
aanager of the Boston Americans,
'he price was $8,000.

[RANCE SPENDS MORE
THAN THREE BILLIONS

LONDON, July 3.The total of the
Tench credits voted since the be-
inning of the war la $3,123,000,000.

GERMANY AIDS AU8TRIA

NEW YORK. July 3.. A London
pccial says that Germany has loaned
!76.000,000 to Austria through arrange
nents with ;i group of German banV-

rRENCH SUPPRES3E8
ONE SOCIALIST PAPER

PARIS, July 3.The French Social-
st paper. La Guerre 8oclale,.has been
.uspended In Paris for denouncing the
.csults accomplished by the army
chiefs It !h said that JJie Allies had
'ailed since I he battle of the Marne.

ENGLAND AFTER MONEY

LONDON. July 3..More .than 4,-
900,000 application forma for tho new
British "loan have been distributed in
England.

ITALY'S. FIRST FAILURE

HOME. July 3..The first Italian
attempt to capture the fortress of
Malborgheteo teas failed. , j j


